
 
 
 

RESTAURANTS 

 

 

All indoor public areas are non-smoking - All restaurants are non smoking 
 

Breakfast buffet at main Restaurant ( (07.30-10.30) 
- Full American buffet style with show cooking 
- Cretan specialties corner, diet corner, vegetarian, vegan/healthy corner 
Early continental breakfast (05.00-07.30) upon reservation until 20:00 the day before 
For long- sleepers: late breakfast buffet (10.30-11.00) 

 
Lunch buffet at main Restaurant : 12.30 -14.30 
- Buffet style, show cooking. Pizza and special food from our traditional wood oven 

Self Service for Food, soft drinks & beer. Waiter service for wine (bottled) 
 

Dinner buffet at main Restaurant (18.30-21.30) 
- According to night: Theme Buffet with daily different salads, cold and hot dishes, fruits, pastries etc 
- Show Cooking-style grill with fish, meat and vegetables 
- Cretan specialties corner, diet food corner, vegetarian - vegan corner 
- Self Service for Food, soft drinks & beer. Waiter service for wine (bottled) 
For allergies and specially prepared meals (for coeliac diseases, diabetics, gluten-free diet etc.), 
please contact the Head Waiter or our Guest Services’ Department 
*During meals: wet clothing or uncovered swimwear, slippers are NOT allowed. 

 
Snacks * (11.00-17.30): 
A choice of snacks e.g : sandwiches, potato chips, fruits are available daily 
at the Pool Bar “Pelagos” & Pool Bar “Thalassa” 

Pancakes & waffles available at Pool Bar “Pelagos” 
 

a la carte Restaurant included in AI package: (19.00-22.00) 
All our Guests with minimum stay 7 nights, can enjoy once, free dinner in only one of 
our following a la carte restaurants: 

- Minoan Cretan Taverna, where our guests can enjoy dinner with local specialties menu 
(Reservation is required 3 days at a minimum in advance). Opened 6 days/week. 

 
- Umi Nikkei Restaurant, where our guests can enjoy Peruvian & Asian-Japanese cuisine 

(Reservation is required in advance). Opened 6 days/week. 
 

- Kullinarium Gourmet Restaurant, where our guests can enjoy their dinner in a romantic 
candlelight atmosphere. 
(Reservation is required in advance). Opened 6 days/week. 

 
- Lobster candlelight dinner menu available at the Kullinarium Gourmet Restaurant on request, 

upon reservation 1 day before (extra charge) 
- In all a la carte Restaurants table service for food and beverages is provided. 
- For all a la carte restaurants, alcoholic drinks e.g.: wines, beers, spirits, cocktails etc are on 

extra charge. Non alcoholic drinks are included. 
 

DRESS CODE FOR ALL A LA CARTE RESTAURANTS: Casual elegance** 
**Long pants, collared shirts and closed shoes required 

Other services free of charge 
- Wi-Fi 
- Safe Deposit Box in the room 
- Sun beds & parasols at the pools  

to ensure the comfort of our guests at the swimming pools, 
we kindly inform you that it is not allowed to reserve sunbeds 
at the pools by putting personal belongings on them while 
absent). Towels and personal items will be removed by our 
staff if left unattended and the sunbed is not being used. All 
removed items can be collected from the Towel Service 
Station. 

- Beach towels 

Services on extra charge 
- Private dinners for events/anniversaries/birthdays 
- Doctor on call 
- covid test 
- Room upgrades (according to availability) 
- Late check out (according to availability) 
- Laundry Service (clothes returnable within 48 hours) 
- Mini Market 
- Hairdresser 
- Jewellery Shop 
- Exchange 

Activities free of charge 
 

- Tennis court, Tennis rackets, balls 
- Padel tennis court 
- Open air Jacuzzi 
- Fitness room 
- Stretching exercises, Gymnastics 
- Basketball 
- Light entertainment program during 

the night with: e.g. live music, 
shows, karaoke, dj, dancing etc. 

- Traditional Greek Folklore Night with 
Cretan & SYRTAKI dances. 

Wellness on Extra Charge 
- Spa services such as Massage, Sauna, 

Steam bath, face treatment, 
manicure – pedicure, 

-  heated indoor pool (depending on 
weather’s condition) 

 
Sports & activities on Extra Charge 

Scuba diving 
Diving lessons (external partner) 
Billiards & Electronic games 
Private Yoga sessions  

 
Near the area with extra charge 

- Sailing material, Water skiing, 
boat renting 

- Banana boat, Pedaloes, SUP Canoes, 
jet ski 

- 18-hole golf course 

BARS - POOLS 
 “Pelagos” Pool Bar : 10.30-18.00 
 “Thalassa” Pool Bar : 10.30-00.00 
 “Panorama” Main Bar : 18.00-00.00 

 
In all inclusive formula bars, we serve a choice of local and 
international branded spirits, cocktails, long drinks, beers, 
local wine, various coffees, espresso, cappuccino, tea, 
soft drinks and juices. 

All pool bars are opened according to the weather 
conditions & hotel occupancy 

 
Beverages on extra charge: 
- Premium drinks, such as premium label whiskies, single malt 
or bourbon whiskies, champagne, special cocktails & drinks 
etc. 
- Fresh fruit juices 

 
The hotel reserves the right to choose the brands of 
imported or local spirits, soft drinks, coffees, beers and 
water. 

ALL INCLUSIVE SERVICES 2023 

Check in time 14:00 pm 
Check-out time 11:00 am 

Disclaimer: Hotel management 
reserves the right to change All- 
inclusive program at any time to 
accommodate, special health 
restrictions due to covid-19, weather, 
service or occupancy conditions 
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